Tech-Free Tuesdays 2019

Unplug and get outside with Naturalist Shannon Russell Pennington
10-11am every Tuesday from Memorial Day to Labor Day!

1st, 3rd, and 5th Tuesdays
Landen-Deerfield Park
2258 W US Hwy 22/3
Maineville, OH 45039

2nd and 4th Tuesdays
Warren Co Armco Park
1223 OH-741
Lebanon, OH 45036

Free for kids of all ages! No registration necessary.
A responsible guardian must stay with children during program.

Follow us on social media for weekly topics!

Facebook.com/WarrenCountyNature  twitter.com/WarrenCoNature
Instagram.com/WarrenCountyNature  MotherNaturesClassroom@gmail.com
TinyURL.com/WCPD-calendar

Warren County Park District Summer Challenge
#WCPD100 Hours Outside
Memorial Day to Labor Day